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July 21, 1965 
Mr . Ernes t Clevenf r , Jr . 
West End Church o Christ 
Lomb Boulevard and Seventh St . , s.w. 
Birmingham 11, Alb ma 
Dear Ernest : 
It w s a pleasur to talk with .you by telephone v ral 
weeks ago relative to the work at Broad Street . Since 
that tim many thing have t r anspired,and out of it all 
has come my decis ion t o rem&in with the congr ation 
through August , 1966, even though I will be doing th 
radio preaching for Herald of Truth beginning January 1 , 
1966 . 
Your name wa given the very day I talked with you to 
our elder, and nc that tim I have again urged that 
they visit you in Birmi ngham in h v ry n ar futur. 
Now that the deci ion has been made public with v ral 
weeks intervening, I am more convinced than ever that 
Broad Street will be an ven greater church by Sept mbex 
of next year than sho has v r been before. Our p ople 
are re ponding to this pl n with r newed nergy and 
dedication in all ar as of our ~ork. 
I know t hat you would do a gr at job and feel that it 
is a ch llenge that you should consider. Of cour e, 
you reali ze my position and, ther fore, know th t I can 
only uggest that t he elders come, which I believe they 
will be doing i n the near future . 
Fratern lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: mn 
